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Abstract: In the present work, we discuss an 
anaysis about the localization of different 
members of scramblase protein family. Different 
scramblase sequences were picked up from 
organisms of all eukaryotic phyla and their 
localization were predicted using the P-SORT 
programme. Our analysis showed that the 
scramblase protein family shows multiple sub-
cellular localization. Most proteins were found to 
be localized to the cytoplasm, where as others were 
found to be present in the nucleus or 
mitochondria. Interestingly, we found that in 
yeast, all putative scramblases were localized in 
the nucleus with a reliability of more than 95%. 
Our analysis shows that scramblases are a family 
of protein having diversed cellular localization 
and hence hypothesized to be performing multiple 
cellular functions in various organisms.
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I. INTRODUCTION 

Phospholipid scramblases (PLSCR) belong to 
structurally and functionally unique class of 
proteins that are the product of a tetrad of genes 
conserved from Caenorhabditis elegans to humans 
[1, 2]. They are named as PLSCR1-4. Each protein 
of this family consists of multiple functional 
domains that are highly conserved across different 
phyla and are closely related evolutionarily [3, 4]. 
The best characterized member of this family, 
phospholipid scramblase 1 (PLSCR1) (318 aa) is a 
calcium binding, multiple palmitoylated endofacial 
type II plasma membrane (PM) protein. PLSCR1 
was discovered by Sims and co-workers as a 
protein involved in phospholipid (PL) translocation 

across plasma membrane [4]. It has been reported 
that an elevation in intracellular calcium levels 
initiated rapid redistribution of PL between the 
inner and outer membrane in order to destroy the 
normal PM asymmetry thereby exposing 
phosphatidylserine (PS) to the cell surface [4]. The 
exposure of PS on the cell surface plays a crucial 
role in the clearance of injured and apoptotic cells 
by a mechanism named phagocytosis. Hence, Ca2+

induced remodeling of plasma membrane 
phospholipids is central to both vascular 
haemostatis and cellular clearance mechanisms [5, 
6]. However, recent studies indicate that the protein 
PLSCR1 has a wide spectrum of functions as 
opposed to its purported role as a lipid ‘scrambler’. 
These include the potential roles of PLSCR1 in cell 
differentiation, proliferation and apoptosis [7, 8]. 
PLSCR1 has been shown to interact with several 
protein kinases including c-Abl and protein kinase 
C delta (PKC ) [9]. Expression of PLSCR1 has 
been shown to be induced by cytokines such as 
interferons, epidermal growth factors and leukemic 
cell differentiation inducing agents such as all-trans 
retinoic acid (ATRA) [10, 11, 12, 13]. Also, reports 
such as those which implicate PLSCR1 in the 
suppression of ovarian carcinoma lead us to believe 
that PLSCR1 may have a potential role in the 
pathogenesis of several cancers [6, 14, 15]. 
Similarly, hPLSCR3 is known to involve in lipid 
synthesis and metabolism [16, 17]. Though 
previous work done on scramblases shows an 
increasing possibility of PLSCR1 serving as an 
anti-leukemic and a tumor suppressor gene, several 
questions remain to be answered in this regard. 
Also as discussed earlier, PLSCR1 belongs to a 
family of closely related proteins with a number of 
functional domains in various species. Though 
existing reports detail the presence of these 
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homologues as well as the conservation of these 
functional domains in a few organisms, they leave a 
few questions open for investigation. One such 
important question among them is: is there any 
pattern in the divergence of scramblase family 
across various species during the course of 
evolution and their divergence in sub cellular 
distribution. How do scramblases perform multiple 
cellular functions ? In the present study, we intend 
to perform an analysis of the sub cellular 
localization of different scramblase homologs from 
different organisms belong to a wide verities of 
phyla to deduce their probable location in the cell.  
This  analysis gives novel insights into the sub-
cellular distribution of various members of the 
phospholipid scramblase family.  

II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

A subcellular localization of various members of 
phospholipid scramblase family was performed. 
For this purpose, all the different homologues of 
scramblase identified by the Pfam HMM domains 
were chosen [18]. Over and above this a Hidden 
Markov Model (HMM) search was done with the 
four scramblases of human mouse and rat species 
and the generated profile was referred to the non 
redundant database to select any homologues of 
scramblase missed out by Pfam. This was done 
using the FasthHMMER server at the MPI 
Bioinformatics Toolkit [19]. A multiple sequence 
alignment was performed on the obtained sequence 
set using the MUSCLE package [20].  The non 
repetitive unique scramblase sequences were 
selected for the localization studies (table 1). The 
prediction of localization was performed using the 
PSORT bioinformatics tool kit [21]. The yeast 
sequences were further analyzed for their 
mitochondrial localization using the MITOPRED 
free bioinformatics tool [22]. A sequence analysis 
of yeast scramblases were performed using 
CLUSTALW2 software [23] 

III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A. Identification of Scramblase Homologs

The scramblase sequences were picked up for the 
localization analysis from the Pfam HMM database. 

Out of the 103 entries given in Pfam the duplicates 
and the fragments were weeded out and this list was 
augmented by a FastHMMER search done with 
human scramblases as seed sequences. This search 
gave some five to six new proteins which were not 
picked up in the Pfam HMM.  A list of twenty eight 
sequences taken for localization analysis (table 1). 
There were six scramblase homologues in 
Caenorhabditis elegans , four from yeast that 
included Schizosachharomyces, Sachharomyces
and Cryptococcus species., four from Drosophila 
melanogaster. Among the amphibians homologues 
Xenopus laevis as well as Xenopus tropicalis were
identified. from Danio rerio, In birds a homologues 
was found in Gallus gallus. Among the mammals, 
apart from the ones in humans, Shimpanzee and 
mouse were selected.  

B. Multiple Sequence Alignment of 
Scramblases

A multiple sequence alignment was performed on 
the collected set of 76 sequences of scramblase 
homologues using the MUSCLE software (Figure 
not shown). From the alignment, it can be observed 
that the major functional domains outlined earlier 
are conserved to a good extent. Different domains 
that were found to be conserved among all the 
organisms were DNA binding domain [M86-E118 in 
hPLSCR1], Cysteine palmitoylation motif 
[184CCCPCC189 in hPLSCR1], nuclear localization 
signal [NLS] [257GKISKHWTGI266 in hPLSCR1], 
calcium binding motif [273DADNFGIQFPLD284 in 
hPLSCR1] and transmembrane domain 
[288KMKAVMIGACFLIDFMFFE306 in hPLSCR1]. 
An interesting observation worth noting is the fact 
that while in the mammals and higher organisms, 
the different motifs are conserved to a greater 
extent, these motifs in the lower organisms like C.
elegans and yeast are conserved to a lesser extent 
with many non-specific insertions and deletions. 
There is more similarity among the different 
homologues of the species than the cross–species 
homology. Among the five different motifs, the 
calcium binding motif and the transmembrane 
domain are the ones which have the greatest extent 
of conservation when compared to any other 
domain. This probably suggests that the higher 
organisms developed the other functional domains 
related to the signaling functions of scramblases 
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 during the course of evolution as indicated by their 
DNA binding domains, Cysteine palmitoylation 
motif and nuclear localization signal. Probably the 
scramblases in the primitive organisms were more 
of a dedicated lipid translocator that was shown 
primarily by their highly conserved transmembrane 
domain as well as Ca2+ binding domain. It can be 
hypothesized that due to evolutionary divergence, 
higher organisms possessed scramblases with a 
repertoire of functions. 

Although the transmembrane domain, nuclear 
localization signal and cysteine palmitoylation 
motifs of various members of scramblase 
superfamily shows a very high degree of 
conservation among various species, the nuclear 
localization of human phospholipid scramblase is 
known. Sofar, there is no reports of nuclear 
localization of other known members of scramblase 
homologs. Similarly, although the mitochondrial 
localization of human phospholipid scramblase 3 is 
known, there is no other report of the existence of 
other members of the scramblase family in 
mitochondria. To get further insight into the 
localization of various members of scramblase 
proteins across differerent phyla, we performed a 
prediction of sub-cellular locations of there proteins 
using the P-SORT program. 

C. Sub-cellular localization analysis of the 
scramblases

The sequence alignment obtained through the 
MUSCLE program showed a marked conservation 
of different domains of scramblase homologs 
[figure not shown]. This shows that all the domains 
that are essential for the sub-cellular distribution of 
scramblase homologs are conserved among 
different species. However, there exists very little 
information about the sub-cellular distribution of 
scramblase family members. We performed the 
localization analysis of all twenty eight scramblase 
proteins using PSORT programme [21] that showed 
a great variation in the localization of scramblase 
family members. This variation not only existed 
across different species, but also for different 
homologs of scramblases of the same organisms. In 
human, it is known that the hPLSCR1 resides in the 
plasma membrane and performs the function of 
scrambling of phospholipids. However, recent 
findings suggests that the human phospholipid 

scramblase1 also get translocated into the nucleus 
during its rapid synthesis in response to growth 
factors and interferons. Our analysis confirms the 
previous findings showing that it localizes to 
nucleus. hPLSCR2, hPLSCR3 and hPLSCR4 were 
found to be localized to the endoplasmic reticulum, 
cytoplasm and nucleus respectively. The 
localization of hPLSCR2 and hPLSCR4 to 
endoplasmic reticulum and nucleus may throw light 
on the further experimental analysis of these 
proteins as the sub-cellular localization of these 
proteins are not yet found out.  

For, shimpanzee, the sub-cellular localization of the 
scramblases were not clear form the analysis.  The 
proteins show a distribution across various 
organelles. Similarly, mouse PLSCR1 did not show 
any confined localization in the cell. However, 
PLSCR2 and PLSCR3 of mouse showed 
cytoplasmic localization.  Interestingly, all 
scramblase homologs of Caenorhabditis elegans
showed high (more than or close to 60%) 
cytoplasmic distribution of all four known 
scramblase homologs. However, other two 
homologs showed mixed sub-cellular distribution 
(Fig. 1).  The analysis of sub-cellular distribution of 
yeast scramblases showed more than 95% of 
probability that these proteins reside in 
mitochondria. Fig. 1 shows the representative 
protein YP_PLSCR1. To get further insight into the 
mitochondrial localization of yeast scramblases, all 
known predicted scramblase homologs were 
collected from PUBMED data base and a multiple 
sequence alignment was performed using 
CLUSTAL W software. The sequences of three 
different yeast species show moderate conservation 
of their primary structure. However, the N-terminal 
domain of all scramblases from yeast showed a 
cleavable mitochondrial targeting segment (fig. 2). 
The results show that the scramblase homologs 
found in yeast reside in the mitochondria. 

Our prediction of subcellular loclalization of 
different homologs of scramblase protein family 
provides insights into further experimental analysis 
of these scramblases. Infact, human phospholipid 
scramblase1 shows dual localization. In the plasma 
membrane as well as in the nucleus. However, the 
hPLSCR3 has been shown to localize to the 
mitochondria and translocates cardiolipin across the 
mitochondrial inner membrane. Our study shows 
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that hPLSCR2 and hPLSCR4 although have similar 
primary structure, show localization in the ER and 
in the nucleus respectively. In yeast, however, the 
function of scramblase is not clear. Our study 
shows that the scramblases in yeast might play an 
important role in cardiolipin translocation and 
maintenance of the structure and function of its 
mitochondria. 
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TABLE 1. List of the 28 scramblase sequences taken up for localization analysis. The sequences were 
selected as described in materials and methods. 

Protein Organism 

hPLSCR1 Scramblase 1 (Homo sapiens)

hPLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Homo sapiens)

hPLSCR3 Scramblase 3 (Homo sapiens)

hPLSCR4 Scramblase 4 (Homo sapiens)

Ptr PLSCR1 Scramblase 1 (Pan troglodytus)

Ptr PLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Pan troglodytus)

MHPLSCR1 Scramblase 1 (Mus musculus)

MHPLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Mus musculus)

MHPLSCR3 Scramblase 3 (Mus musculus)

MHPLSCR4 Scramblase 4 (Mus musculus)

GahPLSCR1 Scramblase 1 (Gallus gallus)

GahPLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Gallus gallus)

XehPLSCR1 Scramblase1 (Xenopus tropicalis) 

XehPLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Xenopus tropicalis) 

XehPLSCR3 Scramblase 3 (Xenopus tropicalis) 

DaPLSCR1 Scramblase 1 (Danio rerio)
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DaPLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Danio rerio)

YP PLSCR1 Putative scramblase (Sachharomyces 
cerevisiae)

DRPLSCR1A Scramblase 1 (isoform a) (Drosophila 
melanogaster)

DRPLSCR1B Scramblase 1 (isoform b) (Drosophila 
melanogaster)

DRPLSCR1C Scramblase 1 (isoform c) (Drosophila 
melanogaster)

DRPLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Drosophila 
melanogaster)

CEPLSCR1 Scramblase1 (Caenorhabditis elegans)

CEPLSCR2 Scramblase 2 (Caenorhabditis elegans)

CEPLSCR3 Scramblase 3 (Caenorhabditis elegans)

CEPLSCR4 Scramblase 4 (Caenorhabditis elegans)

CEPLSCRL1 Putative cramblase1 (Caenorhabditis 
elegans)

CEPLSCRL2 Putative scramblase2 (Caenorhabditis 
elegans)
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Figure 1: aDifferent abbreviations used in the figure are as follows. ID represents the genpept identification 
number of the protein from PUBMED. N: nuclear, M: mitochondia, C: cytoplasm, V: vesicular trafficking network, 
E: endoplasmic reticulum, EC: extracellular, VA: vacuole, G: golgi, PM: plasma membrane, C/N: ratio of 
cytoplasmic to nuclear distribution as determined by PSORT programme. P: prediction of the localization of the 
protein as determined by PSORT programme. R represents the reliability of the prediction.

Protein ID N M C V E EC VA G PM C/N Pre R

Hplscr1 NP_066928.1 21.7 4.3 21.7 17.4 8.7 4.3 4.3 4.3 -- -- N 55.5

Hplscr2 NP_065092.1 11.1 33.3 -- -- 55.6 -- -- -- -- C E 89

HPLSCR3 NP_065093.2 8.7 13.0 73.9 4.3 -- -- -- -- -- C C 89

HPLSCR4 NP_065086.2 65.2 -- 13.0 8.7 -- -- -- 4.3 4.3 N N 70.6

Ptr Hplscr2 XP_001135229.1 13.0 13.0 26.1 -- 8.7 -- 4.3 4.3 8.7 C C 55.5

Ptr Hplscr1 XP_001135163.1 13.0 13.0 26.1 17.4 -- -- 4.3 4.3 -- C C 70.6

MHPLSCR1 NP_035766.2 8.7 13.0 21.7 21.7 8.7 -- 8.7 8.7 8.7 C C 55.5

MHPLSCR2 NP_032906.2 17.4 -- 43.5 4.3 -- -- 4.3 -- -- C C 70.6

MHPLSCR3 NP_076053.1 13 8.7 69.6 4.3 -- -- -- 4.3 -- C C 89

MHPLSCR4 NP_848826.1 52.5 -- 26.1 4.3 --- -- -- 4.3 4.3 N N 70.6

GahPLSCR1 XP_001231237.1 8.7 13 21.7 21.7 8.7 -- 4.3 4.3 13 C C 55.5

GahPLSCR2 XP_422696.2 8.7 -- 21.7 21.7 8.7 -- 4.3 4.3 4.3 C C 55.5

XehPLSCR1 NP_001089425.1 22.2 11.1 11.1 11.1 22.2 -- -- 11.1 11.1 N N 55.5

XehPLSCR2 NP_001090508.1 17.4 4.3 17.4 21.7 8.7 4.3 4.3 8.7 8.7 N N 70.6

XehPLSCR3 AAH88016.1 21.7 4.3 26.1 13 13 4.3 -- 8.7 4.3 N N 76.7

DaPLSCR1 NP_998031.1 60.9 -- 17.4 4.3 -- -- -- 8.7 4.3 N N 55.5

DaPLSCR1 NP_001121867.1 13 13 26.1 21.7 4.3 -- 4.3 4.3 8.7 C C 94.1

YP PLSCR1 ABN66823.2 4.3 95.7 -- -- -- -- -- -- -- C M 89

DRPLSCR1A AAF50165.3 21.7 13.0 52.2 -- 8.7 -- -- -- -- C C 70.6

DRPLSCR1B AAN11924.1 21.7 13.0 52.2 -- 8.7 -- -- -- -- C C 70.6

DRPLSCR1C AAN11923.1 43.5 8.7 30.4 4.3 -- -- -- 8.7 -- N N 55.5

DRPLSCR2 AAF47705.1 22.2 22.2 33.3 11.1 -- -- 11.1 -- C C 76.7

CEPLSCR1 ABQ01576.1 17.4 17.4 56.7 4.3 -- -- 4.3 -- -- C C 94.1

CEPLSCR2 ABQ01577.1 13 13 69.6 4.3 -- -- -- -- -- C C 94.1

CEPLSCR3 ABQ01578.1 17.4 13 60.9 -- -- -- -- 4.3 -- C C 89

CEPLSCR4 ABQ01579.1 8.7 -- 65.1 4.3 -- -- 4.3 4.3 -- C C 94.1

CEPLSCRL1 AAA98029.1 17.4 13 26.1 17.4 4.3 -- 4.3 4.3 8.7 C C 70.6

CEPLSCRL2 AAA98028.1 13 13 26.1 17.4 8.7 -- 4.7 4.7 8.7 C C 76.7
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Figure 2.  A sequence alignment of all yeast scramblases that showed above 95% localization in the mitochondria. 
The abbreviations are as follows: PS_PLSCR: Pichia pastoris scramblase, YJR_PLSCR: YJR like protein of 
Sachharomyces cereviseae, SS_PLSCR: Sachharomyces hypothetical protein homologous to scramblase and 
CN_PLSCR represents the Cryptococcus PLSCR. The N-terminal shaded peptide shows the portion of the protein 
that is cleaved during the translocation of the protein into the mitochondria. The sequence  
analysis was performed by using CLUSTAL W and the N-terminal clevable sequences were predicted using the 
programme MITOPRED [22] 

PS_PLSCR      ------MSLLRTTLRGVHLRSPAAFSSSIFIRSFGTSSLLKFPRKTRITQEISAEEVKRY 54 
YJR_PLSCR     -----------------MHRTAIFLTYRSCMRNFSTLSKTLTVSSGKVIRNGPFRRVIR- 42  
SS_PLSCR      -------------------MLEILWANITPIQTFVSSNHLTMLYGLKRFGCRLYHHSKST 41  
CN_PLSCR      MLPRSITASALHVGTSRSMLARSIATAVPLLRQQERLPRGHVRPTRRPIRQIPFRTGTGT 60  

PS_PLSCR      EEQQHQQGNNAKDFYYRTNPSSDAGEYRNEPSSFHTIFNIPPNENGLITPEDGIYD-ILK 113  
YJR_PLSCR     EKNQITKAPSVKAFKENSN-------------------------SGIIKVHDPIATTILN 77  
SS_PLSCR      RYIDATAKVVSQEPAAISS-------------------------TGAIPLNSPAAP-LLS 75  
CN_PLSCR      DEHYQSTAAGPQAFHAYEPYDPLSTPIHASG-----PVDIPPDPSGVLG-DSHAAREILG 114 

PS_PLSCR      EPTLVIERQIEIANVILGFEQANRYKIMNSTGEQIGYMQEK-DLGILKVIGRQFFRLHRP 172  
YJR_PLSCR     EPTVIIERQIEFMNVFLGFEQANRYAIMDVNGNKIASMMER-DFSITKAIMRQFYRLHRP 136  
SS_PLSCR      QDVLIVERQLEMMNVFLGYEQANRYVILNQQGQHLGYIAEQGASSILSSLSRQFFHTHRA 135  
CN_PLSCR      HESLVIVRQLEMLNVFMGFEQANRYAIHSPDGQLVGFLAEQ-EQGILSTISRQALRTHRP 173 

PS_PLSCR      FDIDVFNNYGDLLLTIKRPFSFINSHIKCFLP-----GYDTDNSLIFEK-----IGESIQ 222  
YJR_PLSCR     FLVDVFDNWGNVIMTIKRPFSFINSHIKTIIPPSAYVDNGSDSTHYHDGKEGTTVGETIQ 196  
SS_PLSCR      FKADVMDSNGQLVLQLNRPFSWINSRLQ---------IHSIDYSKFSST----LVGEVLQ 182  
CN_PLSCR      FKSIVMDRHGKPVLWIQRPFAFINSRIF------------VHSSEDRDSR---LVGEAQQ 218

PS_PLSCR      SWHLWRRRYNLFKLEDEVTDDFNQFGAIDAPFLSFDFPVKNQNGDVIASVDRNWVGLGRE 282  
YJR_PLSCR     NWHLWRRRYELFQKDGVEGSTFDQFGKIDAPFLSFDFPVTDADGKIMASVDRNWVGLGRE 256  
SS_PLSCR      KWHLWRRRYELFLAK---RSMFEQFAKIDERVLSWEFLLRNEQDRILGSVSRNFMGLPRE 239  
CN_PLSCR      QWHPWRRRYNLFQSR--ESETFRQFAKVDSGFLAWDFWLKDKDDRLLASINRNFRGIGRE 276 

PS_PLSCR      LFTDTGVYIVRMDPASFAGMGELYPTVAGP------------LTLDQRAILLGNAVSIDF 330  
YJR_PLSCR     MFTDTGVYVVRFD--SQRCFDNIYPTEMLSSQ---------VLTLDQRAVLLANAVSIDF 305  
SS_PLSCR      FFTDTGNYVLRFTSTSAANGSVNENQLLQAAHGIANDVCARDMSLEERAVMLGSAVTIDF 299  
CN_PLSCR      LFTDTGQHSPQQYQVCTRDTNR------------------------ENSALKPLCVVVDF 312 

PS_PLSCR      DYFSRHSRGPGGG---FLSFGGGE------------------------------------ 351  
YJR_PLSCR     DYFSRHSRQTGG----FLSFGGGYDE---------------------------------- 327  
SS_PLSCR      DYFSRIHGGPALGLNIPFMFGGSSSNHDYPAEDLSAQEILKNDQETTPSTNDSSSETKSP 359  
CN_PLSCR      DYFSRHSGSGGLG-FPFFFWGGGDGGADAQSGGRPSDVQPSPDGGAGAGGVAAGAAAGAA 371   
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